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Three phases in life...

- **Childhood**
- **Adulthood**
- **Retirement**
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THE end:
the tunnel of life.
Thank you very much!
Aubrey de Grey: A roadmap to end aging.
http://www.ted.com/talks/aubrey_de_grey_says_we_can_avoid_aging

Jane Fonda: Life's third act.
http://www.ted.com/talks/jane_fonda_life_s_third_act

Judy MacDonald Johnston: Prepare for a good end of life.
http://www.ted.com/talks/judy_macdonald_johnston_prepare_for_a_good_end_of_life

Peter Saul: Let's talk about dying.
http://www.ted.com/talks/peter_saul_let_s_talk_about_dying

Alison Killing: There's a better way to die, and architecture can help.
http://www.ted.com/talks/alison_killing_there_s_a_better_way_to_die_and_architecture_can_help

Kelli Swazey: Life that doesn't end with death.
http://www.ted.com/talks/kelli_swazey_life_that_doesn_t_end_with_death